
The Dewdrop's Errand.

Spn^]lp»
rrestlingin tho ro*e,

Be»>di»«g an uitli jcwfls
Kvjji'j Ira:' itiat grows. 1

Wliat can you, so liny,
Do t<» mau that's good?

Wh»tr>-to the silver streamlets,
5 v9r-^P tbuudeiiDg flood I . .

Think of tho broad river.
... "Vy.here gallant imvin ride;
Think of th«0wc<i|> ot oo^^n.1
What ore you. heuidof

In the morning gleaming
. An answer mot my ear V

Soft, aweet and muric^
A whisper in tb^^

" Tho^len'' eFt ali-viw! Father,Vll*.«.*th great and r-tnall;
for acb He scuds a mission,
A Jove work, uuto all

" I br r,fl all night with flowera,
P,a>hing violet eyes-;

r-~. I 1 1.» ' .»!-
*-u»'i vutnr vuctKb rvu puuii,

Deej'eu their goigeous dyoa.
a

" God and the stnra behold
Tho work we do within,

And in the morning glory
Man knows where wo have b^en."

I saw in it ft lesson :

Call nothing tnoan or email,
Fill thy lot, though lowly,
For God hath need of all I

,^ >

Boys Out After Nightfall
A writer in tlie Fireside Companion

moralizes as follows upon tlie above
topic:

I have long been an observer, as I
am a sympathizing lover of boys. I.
like to see them happy, cheerful and
gleesome, I am not willing that they
should be cheated out of their rightful
heritage of youth.indeed, I can hardlyunderstand how a high-toned, useful
'man can be the ripened fruit of a boy
who has not onjoj cd a fair share of
the glad privileges due to youth* But
while I watch with a verj' jealous eye
all rights and customs which entrench
upon the proper rights of boys, 1 am

equally.apprehensive lest parents, who
are not forethoughtful, and have not
habituated themselves to close observationupon this subject, permit their
sons indulgences which are almost
certain tp result in their total ruin ;
and -among the habits which I have
observed as tending moat surely to
ruitf; f kh6w of none more prominent
than that of parents permitting their
eonft.to be ip the streets after nightfall.
Ti i_ ^ a. 11 i_ .

ii ts ruiuuun iu lumr morals lU inmost

all instances. Thqy acquire, under
cover of the night, an unhealthful and
excited .state of mind, bad language
and practices, criminal sentiments, a

lawless and riotous bearing; indeed,it
is in the'street, after nightfall, that
that boys principally acquire the edu,
cation' fOr the bad capacity of becoming&ssblute, drimirial men.

Patents should adopt a most rigid
inflexible rule that will never permit ti

son, under; any c-ircuirRtances what
everjito-gp into the 6treet after night
fell, with a vi6w of engaging in out
of-door sportB, or of meeting othei
boytfvfor social or chance occupation
A rigid rule of this fcind, invariably
adhered-tq, -will soon deaden the desirefor such dangerous practices.

E<j.»CAlion begins with life. Bcfor<
we are aware, the foundations of char
acter'are .laid; and no Subsequent in
etruction can remove or alter them
LinnHus the* 6011 of a poor Bwedisl
clergyman: 'His fathbr had a smal
gardj9p,^a(W.hich he cultivated all th
flowers which his means or taste coul<
seleo^1'- "Ifci© this flower carden he in
trodqoe&bis little eon infancy, and tfai
little-garden:;undoubtedly created tb
taste'fcfi ' thia-cbild. which, afterward
r&% le biriMfte first botanist and natti
raliet of his age, if not of his race.

i%The other day I beard a mother ask be
little oon:l^ofc6methibg. ^ M In a minute'
he eaid. Sbe spoke again. - But it tra
one, two, thre^ four, five mwiuioe befor
he

It makeaipe think of the »wiich-tfrD
der'a boy.:. rWbat if he had waited a min
n(e twrfore miodiog hie fattier t A ewiicb'
tender in Pruuaia waa ja*t going to mov
the rait^iS.ordertopuiii coming train 01
a side-track, wbec be caogbt ijgfbt of hi
little stffcpfayhig on the track. The enginewaaio eight..and. lie noc a moment t
pare. ffiHe%igbt jump and save, bis cbil<!
bet be could ftoidp. t.bat and torn the ewiio
in lime-Mutt ffit were- not done, the on

nn<p,.Dyuiu uicci mioinar train, an
A. tsrribi® ' crasb and Btdnsh wouldUk
place. iu ^e safety of hUodreHi Of life
depended apoa. fidelity. - 'Whit con)
be dot ^Wbat did hedo t'*,. * Lie down
lie down lwt'b«. called with * load, quitvoice tWe;»«jict
the train paMOd^eJebyxon itfl p»pij>«r triitk.
Did ibfTtowyijUti* fi»nr3fre4>'tbe htil

boyt VfrftArtolkffcl >*Witftae cru^tie
topi««»P Ify for be did ja*f at fatbt*

6i«0KSn^S3w6y^ rfl*«*
bmm&piwt&i ««

high
T»#ll? MlWwHr wwHowAM. xT wufe hi
quick obftdteooa, you, u;$!Qk& mv»4 M
1H«. fU4*lj»$4 Hfip* tttattitf, £&»?

taM# ; ^ ,fCa0^ *u V) oj

yon
that m*rj2&rtl <&**&$ tfa*m

jft rfn^ff Vi 'f(& M? «,(' "** ^- ,®5S5£3 «*>«* » >

t, *;.».» ««.*»»**
,-.. jibn m

'

r-1 MT'iffi \% '"' *'
it

How to Make Selfish People.
The way to spoil a child 1# to give it all jit wants aod require nothing in return]The way to make a child to grow,, up U>>p|ens»l>le «od uqa Ifi-ih, in'to give little and

»-<)i>ir? ut .it. u,uclu 1?o<\ U i« not ^IihI
i.ther« no for us thai bene6ia im, but wl.it
w« do for ouiKt-lveH *nd others. W«i know
pHM'nis whose only *tndy is to gratify their
children, and this ihev ttiii-.'rf js j>eneroBity.It i* geimro-d>*y j it. is se'.ti.-l-.uuas. To grali
b' H «*hil«^ js a keen delight, bu' to maku ii

*.i» duly ;» of'uu tmublaaoitie To let it
uff a lei«>»on cost* only h word; to give it a toy
.>* mi *u;iii" ui ifew iicciua; losav lo lUoiuo
fund and flattering words is no trouble at
all. Bui llio mo nont you begin to euforce
n duty,.or compel the faithful performance
of a task, you encounter difficulties, you
linvo to lake trouble and prantice some <>f
tlie cardinal virtues; you have to be pa
tient, firm an l wise. Tbe difference betweena go<>d parent and a bad parent i*
this; a good parent treats bis child in tbe
wny ihnt will be most, beneficial to it when
is grown up; a bad parent thinks onl} of
the child's gt'joymenl of to day.
We ought to be more charitable towards*l6^h people than we are. Selfishnessis an exceedingly unpopular vice.

Hut when we consider bow ra*uy fond and
fuo'tsh patents npend years in doing notli
ing l»ut. trying l<> ])lcuae llieir children am!
uever exercise tl.eir sens* of duty, never
call lh«ii attention lo ilie* rights ol oilier-,
neVP"' accustom tbetu to g'Ve way tooLhers,
or perform eeiviuua for others, we ought nut

to wonder that ho manv persons' are wholly
devoted to thi' gratification of *elf. The
limit 11 a' is not used becomes weak and
Mift, ami Kill at. lenyth dwindle and wither
but the mighty right, arm of the hlack
Biniih *ull ihirkens and hardens. the l«<ng>jr
i. wields the sledge-haiiimar. Well it if

ju-t so v. i h all the lavullit-s ol body and
tin lid.
Who are the generous puMie-spiiiied ?

Who are the fir-t to ru-h t<> the det'-nee of
an iti.petrilled country) Who are gi>ol
and ohl ging tu iyhber-? Who bestir
lllAmcii)t*OD fnr I ... r>».. />«» «F *1...!-

I IW1 IUC I l> j/|WTC<UCI>l Ui KICII

village or town? Go bark to the early
bonies of these people, and you will find
they wern brought up to lighten their pa
rcntis' load, not make it heaver. They
learned self denial at least as much work as

they caused. The boys were boeing corn,
bringing in woood, and hunting tbe cow3
the girls were helping their mothers. In
tin- wav, they ncquired a certain invaluable
somtthing. which prevented them from
elti-h or very looliwh The something We
know not how to name, but it is the differ
<-nae between a person of sense and a loo

Tasting.
Ma>.y children have the bad habit, ol

tasting whatever come in their wav. If a

glass Hand on a t;ible with -oroe'hing in
it, tbey are almost suie to t ke a sip again
Olten ibis practice leads to very dangero^

.,li. \xt. .1- _« .
ot-uiva. 11 o litLJueill 1JT IBIIU OI {fliliurei

lieing poisoifcd by tasting. A little git
i.n«-ed bad her throat scaided terribly hi

I drinking something.she supposed waa wine

L nut wbi«b (vhs todig preparation of potiish
A coinpauy ot' little children were spend

idg a happy holiday in the woodf. Tbe\
gath led their . pruns full ol pretty floweie

, and tutu of emerald moBae?, and ^atdown
io little circle^, to look over their treasure*

r and tell stories.

By and by in their travels ihey cam

upon something, which thfc oldest girl oallei
3 4'fcJwee Sicijy." (I suj pose that is th
country Dame for some wild-wood hert
which is harmless )
"I am afraid it is not," aaid little Mar

3,hHj
**1 guess I know," said Ruth, ccnfideni

e ly"; "haven't I gatered it for my motbe
I tiui.drtdiot time lo put tu her beer.**

Thus reasbured, the children tasted ih
9 plant, and as it was sweet and pleasant t

g
the tat-te, (bey kept on eating it. Pot

e
little Mattic, in particular, made quite
least of it. That night, after they reiurue

home, the children who had eaten ol th
plant were taken violently sick The do<
tor was Kent for by oi.e another, and foun
bat the little ones were poieoa&d. Promj
remedies were used, and they proved sue

' cestful with all but darling little Matth
Before morniig her lit ie eves were close
forever. I remember very well seeing he

e he io ber littl e c»ffio, &o waxen fair, and
have often thought I would warn ibe obi
dren, by her example, about tbm dangerou
habit of tasiiog what tbeo do not know i
good 'or food.

® B<>y« sometime* fall into tbe fearful bahi
Q of tasting strong drink from tbe bottom <
* tumblers. That (s just tbe way to mak
" drunkards. Don't sip a glass of bear «
°

any one's entreaty, *Muu to #e6' bow ilS tafctes."
^ I hope you may ne*»r knew hortf liquo" taste*,.in any of il* forma. ."Tobch noid taste not, handle pot," is tbe only safe mot® to+.Corre*po*denc4 JPreHbytericn./f £

*:

j At tb* Charity Bokpttal lii N<& Or
^ leans, on Thursday last, there passed awa;
( from this life,witli not a friapd or-Mrfaliv'

at Lis ^bedside, and utterly peqnifaaaej
0 man who at one time Wait pdrbaps as wide
d ly koo\yb io ibaBombypartfehlarl? dprin
r

tbe daysof the C ored«hwy lis any i
jj it.a gird who was at tbe bead 6f tb
)t leading publishing house of tbe South

jP'th quite MifiaadMHto fotttffio 6f (Sfcwi
d .8. U Goal*4, o^tW'Irtf B
* pxur*~> m VJOV 0o01*enir^'l^id^^4Mi8k«riUobiU aii«i

£ if^oArfBofttorf, from wblbb
' tw iiuik. frdhrin; t>r yUUt?,4&]!0m; d&tlog ihe Uutr day* of hi* Kfr
c*»Wof*m« *sd ttfribU p*K '««ro&
fBUtft*^ »b*kw of bfc -fetjjlH

/ ##>j-/ ,H **

£§£SS^!£&
- '*" ,>..^^1 III iiUfiiiil

General H.aw'lnB, the nowSocretaryof Wtt^wa?. born in 1831, and spenthip ijainovity iu farming and charcoal
burrAng. m». >r*W

Kipo tometooB, hot liouso strawber
ries, and cucumberfe are plenty in tbt
2Tew York market, ^

Grasa is six itiohes high in bouio

partB of California, and enow is sixteeninches doep In other parts.
Mr. Clark, Chief of the Printing

Bureau of the Treasury Department
at the roquest of Secretary Boutwell
bus tendered his resignation.
One banker in Paris, M. Thibau

deau, holds £70,000 worth of Cotifade
rato bonds, for which he paid fifty pei
cent of their face.

rpKCk XTntir "Vrv«lr Qnnn+A V%«» /lAnM/*/-
*MV 4.1 V »Y XVI IV UUHUtC XJ CbJ UCUiU^L

to submit the new constitution in foui
parcels or divisions to a vote of th<
people next fall.
A new steam line from Stettin, Ger

many, to New York is projected. Th<
capital will be raised by wealthy mei

in Berlin and Stettin, to tho amounl
of a million of dollars in gold. It wil
bo a semi monthly line,

Singapore has a boa constrictor tha
has swallowed a young lady, who wor<

at t'»o time a $15,000 diamond neck
lace. The young lady is of no valu<
now, but the necklace is.so abou

thniicnncl nntivpu ni«n ^illirrAntli
J "V» «4V-.«..&W.|llj

searching for the snake.

Haustun, the Paris executioner, ha
made experiments, and concludes tha
there is a dull and rather indistinc
sensibility in tho heads of decapitate!
persons or animals for three or fou
hours after their decapitation in warn

weather, and for twenty minutes ii
cold weather.
The Spanish Minister has remon

strated against the course of the conn

try towards Cuba. He says that mei

and material reach Cuba through th
connivance of Federal officials.

Nearly two-thirds of the person
that are now-a-days presented to Piu
tho Ninth are Americans. Russian
who visit Rome carefully avoid com

ing into contact with the Pope or an]
of his dignitaries. Next to the Amcr
cans, Frenchmen are the most numci
ous of those who wish to get acquaint
cd with Pius the Ninth.

Dr. Mudd arrived at Baltimore yeitei
uay in the steamer Liberty.

Turnipseed is the name of a highly ou

tiva'ed and darkly colored legislator i
Georgia, who has actually introduced
bill into that body "to preveut marriagea
ble females from flirting." Turnipseei
must have the faith of mustard seed t

r believe that saoh a result can be wrougli
by legislation.

Consternation is spread among lb
belles ot New York by the ravages of
bail tbief, who d^poils ladies at tti

i theatre, opera, <fec., aud even on thestree
I of their back curl*.expertly removing

where it U Jal«e, and cutting ii off whe
» it is natural. As a rule he teems to prI fer the lighter colors, but doesn't hesita

| hi any snaae, wner" mo tress is long an

Btrik'.og in appearance.
"Mack" sii^ o that Grant's appointees

' tbe Cabinet have given him, on an ave

age, $25,000 eaob, which is too little
pay for a eeat, and that a fairer and rao

b remunerative way would be to Bell tl
J place a? auttioq.
e

A family of three persons, in M«rsi
' ehusetts, turned out of doors for noo-p«
meet of rent, recently perished by beii
frozen to death in a snow drift.

t An Ohio paper tells of a oonducl
,T who very kindly &topped Lis train to a.ih

two couples and a clergyman to alight a

e perform the marriage ceremony at
o house by tbe roadside. Tbe performac
,r occupied about three tn inures, and t
a we'dded pairs getting .^buard again, t
d tram travelled on,

e An eccentrio man of fifty, in Brooklj
> Conn., recently dug bis own grave, be
d for bis friends lo see him kill himself, hii

>1 leaning over ti e brink, shot himself throuj
- lue uead, lailing dead in.o the grave.
f* A Bank was onoe started in Englai^ which agreed to pay its depositors up,r terefit proportioned to tbe profit it ma

itself. The lawyer* decided that if l

depositors took the prufiis of the ban
19 they ought to be liable for its losses. Tl

subject is now attracting some atientii
in ibis country. it'

: mims,
:

Formerly /known as Same
Bocky Eiver Milla,

'

ITAVrNG -BOLD MY ItfTERESf H IN BAENES' MILL8,ou Qude Rivvr, I adopt tbia motbod of giving ii<» ti. e, and of introducing to th« grain-flrio
i. ing public my aucceitsora, U«un, OLl^S
g & YODNG, eniarpmJDg, lodoatrioua :

Q accommodating yoopgmaawbaat*
A iWell prepared t6 GrfaW OW
L " A

'

' J ab ; : and SawZPlank,

tSS?2t3S^^

NOTICE.

J, F. Mil
J

D R U O G I S T.

COKESBURY, S. C.,
, i^toulp inform his friemla and th« public

* T tliut h« hat just received a full asaorl'ment of the vory b«-st

DRUGS, FAINTS, OILS,
r Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Soaps,
i Extracts, Perfumeries,

PAPER, ENVELOPES,
HAIR DIES AND RESTORATIVES OF

THE BEST QUALITY)
( Awl oil articles usua'ly kept by Prugpist*,which he offer* on the moat reiiaoiiaWIe
L his whole stock beit>irjunt selected hy DR W.
| 0. NORWOOD, in Oailiinoie anil New York.

In addition to his ve>y complete stock of
n i '-<1 -i-
l/i ugs nun I'lirullCIIIB lie Kt'l'ps COIlBlADlly
it supply of tho very beat qualities of

: BRANDY,
; WINE AND WHISKEY,

For the sielc. and fumily use, beipg recom9mended and teM.«d by ihe physicians generI:tlly. Physicians' prescript iors and all ordersfilled with exactness, and sny articlet c.nllvd for not on h >nd promptly ordered.
J Thnnkful lor the verv liberal pnlroiiage bontowedupon b'tu 'luting the past y«.ar he
l" hopes by the most strict, attention, In nieii' h

j e«Mititit)H><ce «» ili« BHnie, jironii'ini; i< ke«|i
ooiietmii.iy h uupfriy of all articles needed

J llie |»u* lie iiernlly.
lli-sjifcifully,

: J. F. TQWNSLND.
1 Feb 12. 1PCD, 42.tf

[ ~~"ARLINGTON
»Mutual Life tarance Co. of Va.
D

Home Office, 1214 Richmond.
7

President.JN0. E. EDWARDS, D. D.'* Vice-President.WM B. ISAACS.
Legal Adviser.II. C. CABELL.
Medical Adviser.CI1. H. SMITH, M. D

r

REASONS why you should Insure in th
ARLINGTON :

1 st. It is fully Southern.under the contrc
of the best men of the South.FlItST-CLAS

| for both stern integrity of character, as we!
us business atteinments.

n 2<1ly lie condition, an to capital and asseti
a compares favorably with any Company i

America.
Sdly. It pays its policy-holders the largcs

j guaranteed Dividend of any Company doio
businesi in the South.

0 4thly. Its premium tables are the meat lib
it e,R'*

f>thly, Its funds are nil invested (by a privision of its charier) in first liens upon ltei
Estate at half its unencumbered value.e Gibly. It possesses ull the attractive feature

a of its leading Northern rivals, and valuab
ie

features not pngsteB'd t>y an; other Compan;We do not decry the merits of other Coti
t, pahies; all wti u»k n a coupariion, Ko exli

charge on female riaka

re D. SAUNDERS CHILTON,
ete General Agem, &o.
d Mtirch 5.1869, 45, tf

* CARRIAGE AND WAG01
SHOP.

" CHABLFS nn^
TWWT 'HO

a~ I > &SPF.CTFOLLY informs the pobllo tb
IV. l\ he i* prepared to bnild to order, BU(' GIE3 and LlCidT ROOKAWAYS, and to
Dg all kinds of oAKRIAGE nnd WAGON WOS

- ut hurt Dotice; nnd on reatouahle terms. /
new work warranted for twelve months,

or February 25. 18«9, 44. tf
,w BLACKSMITHING,nd

CI FRIDAY .TAf/KSOT\
VSTELL known in this community as a rki

he »» ful workman, will attend lo Smi bwu
upon Carriages. Wairnis, Plantation Tot
Mill*, Engines. <fci\ H<8 terms are reaaoaal

n aod be warr»uta bis work la be equal to \
t beflL

:1| February 23,1859. 44, tf

jb "

DENTISTRY.

In- WE G, I4RDLAW, M. D., B.D.
de
^ Office o?er Pr. Parker's Drug Stor*.
k. Abbeville tl. TT ft fl

. 1 . *lift .. - -

ttn February 26, X889, 44, tf

. G. STOEPEL,
8 WATCHMAKERll Corner of Broad and Jackson Sire eta,W (Under Globe Hotel.) .

A17C^JIBTAr O-A.

rHE greatest oar* devoted to the rapairWatchee, Clocks and Jewelry.All kinds of Watchee, Gloek*, Jewelry, SpiB' ea sod Eye-G lasses sold.
r«r«oD«l tUDtion fa repairingwatohri. ,.w. ... i ;-.r

mho HI
| AT USUAL RATE!od Drtte tpi :

feg^gggsBir#- inaiari* on* of th* jtto& Boarfaiiiog- Xnttii

IBSfr* SfWifg«>ir-#«^
ti *** J to ^

r '' 'Vl -^1rlit^^'^fil6ii^iyg^teirlVri'i^^^lr iarlfr iri

asses a a sag jlj e~

SELLINC
£>: ' r

* *; -<

AT

MEW YORI
Having determined to close n

I will, for a short time, offer to
have on hand

AT TTTrJtlb JL X JCjLxaIA

THEY COST IN
T still hnVPrpmniniiKT frnm
New York,

'& m«B mm
Of such goods as I h

wmrw t
m H X J

ON THE TERMS A
As I can keep this offer openIT ... w..u~

x icsjjui.iiuiiv invuu my cusiome
to come forward at oncc and avi
and advantage.

IVJy object is to sell off my go"

tend to give any list of what I
say, call and enquire, and you \
just what you want,

I. ! uni
A V»V»r»vilIS l~1 I('nKi-no»ir OK

(
» n*v/4 vy., X" ^MI UU1J r**%J

I,

"

^

'

lt NO. 4 GRANI1
B

>- naves XjJCjJi vp u'u lJNJTUltM MS .

[J TIIAT HE HAS RECENTLY

'ADDITIONS TO
i
"

WHICH HE OFFERS *'0R S.

LOW P
To tbe Ladies he wouli

V GREATLY REDUCED DIS PI
LADIES' CLOAKS .

The attention of the Gentlemen is

rf. &< ., wliich arg offered upon the most reasooal.
>K HOOTS and SHOES, iw very complr te and
^ In short, if v«>u 'ie-»irt« v«rv b>*-i of burg

TfTiimmmifi f«* i

HfcWHT B liLI
i, .

11- WHEN YOU GO TO AUGUSTS

£ STOF

"HEWITT'S GL<
WHERE YOU WILL FJ1

g VIRGINIA "V
'

W\ C HEWITT & S(
tober 0, 1868. 24, tf

ni^55SE IIZftj?

Ml,* »« . 'rWJiy '.»

« .- <

x OFF
<rt; '

;

ly Dry Goods business,
the public the goods I

PRICE

NEW YORK.
i -n i«* i

last r ail s pu rciiosc s ir.

ave usually kept,

flLL
.
SELL

DOVE SPECIFIED.
only for a limited period,

rs and the public generally
nil themselves of the profit
ods at once I do not pre-
have, but instead thereof,
vill, in all probability, find

ling^ham.
», 1869.

?E RANGE,

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

MADE CONSIDERABLE

\ HIS STOCK
4LE AT EXCEEDINGLY

RICES.
3 eay tlml be baa

RICES OF DRESS GOODS
A.ND SHAWLS.
especially invited to bis Stock of

»le terras. His Stork of HATS, CAP!
offered nt r< duced rates.
.iin-», call on

)BE HOTEL
L, GA., DON'T FORGET T

A. T

mv TIHTFT
KJXJU XI v7 XlJ JL
tJD A. HEARTY OLD

WELCOME.

W, PROPRIETORS

m a

_s '

, J« «J -*§
--r; c><a J

CQ g J§ ifg.
- gcalll if'ssaeitt s«:22?g^Si js g.gga2|^|| 'Isgg^ s*! g J

Ififisjizi?SIS«l3nhi
iaS11

§ j ' - "r JS fefM jfi$j

ii H

£kk'i£i*Mm brVfiifii 11'

1869 Eighteen Sixt
Thankful for the v

ronage bestowed on
past year, we hope b
tion to continue to n
We shall adhere

CASH system, promi
mers as^good bargain
in any House. We 1
ies, hardware or Croc
assured we shall kei
in fancy and- tstap
Milliuery, bhoes, 4&e,
We are now selling

Flannels, Unseys, <
at reduced prices. %
ask all to call on us.

FOWLER & JVI
January, 15 1808.38 if

NEW FIRM! m
NEW G

At No. 5 W1
Will be foi

A WAW TT7**:

PER

BEADY TO EXHIBIT TH

FALL AND WIN
Consistincr in part of STAPLE GOODS, 1

[ BLECHED SHEETING, BLEaCUI
KENTUCKY JEANS, ROCf

BROWN SHIRTING. BRO
BROWN DRILLS, TICKING,

MISS M
? POPLINS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, MERINOS,
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